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Rationale: Chemical lipid extraction or using alternative tissues such as fish fin as
opposed to muscle may alter isotopic ratios and influence interpretations of δ13C,
δ15N, and previously unassessed δ34S values in stable isotope analyses (SIA). Our
objectives were to determine if lipid extraction alters these isotope ratios in muscle,
if lipid normalization models can be used for lipid-rich salmonids, and if fin isotope
ratios are comparable with those of muscle in adult salmonids.
Methods: In six adult salmonid species (n = 106) collected from Lake Ontario, we
compared three isotope ratios in lipid-extracted (LE) muscle with bulk muscle, and LE
muscle with fin tissue, with paired t-tests and linear regressions. We compared
differences between δ13C values in LE and bulk muscle with predicted values from
lipid normalization models and the log-linear model of best fit and determined model
efficiency.
Results: The δ15N values in LE muscle increased (<1‰) relative to bulk muscle for
most salmonids, with relationships nearing 1:1. There were either no differences or
strong 1:1 relationships in δ34S values between species-specific bulk and LE muscle.
One lipid normalization model had greater model efficiency (97%) than the model of
best fit (94%). Fin had higher δ13C values than LE muscle while δ15N trends varied
(<1‰); however, both isotope ratios had either no or weak linear relationships with
fin and LE muscle within species. The δ34S values in fin were similar to those in LE
muscle and had strong 1:1 relationships across species.
Conclusions: We recommend using the lipid normalization model to adjust for δ13C
values in lipid-rich muscle (C:N >3.4). LE muscle could be used without δ15N or δ34S
adjustments, but the minimal increase in δ15N values may affect SIA interpretation.
With high unexplained variability among adult species in fin-muscle δ13C and δ15N
relationships, species-specific fin-muscle adjustments are warranted. No fin-muscle
tissue adjustment would be required for δ34S values.
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source (e.g., more littoral vs offshore in lake ecosystems3,4) and

I N T RO DU CT I O N

trophic position in a food web, respectively.2,5 A third stable isotope
Stable isotope analysis (SIA) is commonly used by ecologists to
1,2

understand trophic interactions, diets, and food webs.

In aquatic
13

ratio, that of sulfur (δ34S value), has been used to distinguish between
feeding in marine vs freshwater environments,2,6 and more recently

ecology, two commonly used stable isotope ratios are carbon (δ C

within freshwater systems to differentiate benthic vs pelagic dietary

value) and nitrogen (δ15N value), which can identify an animal's diet

sources.7,8 When analyzing for stable isotopes, it has been recognized
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that white muscle tissue is the preferred tissue for SIA in fish due to

the size of individuals within a species due to greater differences in

its low lipid content and reduced variability in δ13C and δ15N values

tissue-specific turnover rates for adults than for juveniles. These

9

compared with liver, heart, or whole body. However, white muscle

differences can be exacerbated if tissues are not in dietary equilibrium

tissue can still have high lipid content (C:N ratios >3.4) which should

(e.g., ontogenetic or seasonal diet shifts).22,29,30 Thus, the same tissue

be accounted for by either chemical lipid extraction or mathematical

adjustment used for juveniles may not apply to adults. As such, it is

normalization.10 In addition, sampling for white muscle tissue usually

not clear whether a general fin-muscle relationship for stable isotope

involves sacrificing the fish. Collection of alternative, non-lethal

ratios can be applied to several species or life stages or whether

tissues such as fin material may be more appropriate and often

species-specific relationships need to be determined.24,25,29

desirable, particularly when trying to better understand the ecology of

Studies have begun to evaluate using caudal and adipose fin

endangered or rare species or if repeatedly sampling, in order to make

tissue as a surrogate for muscle in the SIA of salmonids.11,30,32,33

minimal impact on the population of the sampled individuals when

Most fin-muscle comparisons have focused on juvenile or subadult

conducting SIA.11,12

salmonids11,31,33 which may have a stronger, and closer 1:1

Bias can be introduced into SIA from δ C values in tissues with a

relationship with muscle tissue than adults, due to faster growth rates

high lipid content due to lipids being depleted in 13C.10 The muscle of

and more membranous fin composition in younger fish. With the few

13

13,14

and the

studies that have assessed the fin-muscle relationship in adult

C from lipids need to be accounted for to allow

salmonids,30 some species such as coho salmon (Oncorhynchus

some fish, such as salmonids, can have high lipid content
depletion of

13

accurate ecological interpretation of diet

10,15

and isotopic niche

kisutch) and Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) have yet to

analyses.16,17 Although chemical lipid extraction removes biases in

be described, and assessing more adults of different species will

δ C values in the muscle, the process can also impact other isotope

further the ability to understand any biases associated with the use of

ratios.18 For example, some studies indicate that the lipid extraction

non-lethal sampling of fin as a surrogate for muscle in SIA.

13

process either has a negligible impact on the δ15N value19 or can

Salmonids are ecologically and economically important top

increase it.20–22 However, the influence of lipid extraction on δ34S

predators in many regions of the world, and developing non-lethal

values remains unknown. As the δ34S value becomes increasingly

techniques for SIA would assist in conserving and monitoring their

used in SIA it is pertinent to understand the effect that lipid

population ecology as well as applications in comparative studies.

extraction has on interpretations of this isotope ratio. As an

Lake Ontario has six salmonid species, including re-introduced native

alternative to lipid extraction, mathematical lipid normalization models

lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush) and Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), and

have been used to accurately adjust δ C values across groups of

non-native

taxa, such as freshwater fishes (e.g.,10,13,23). Determining the effect of

(Oncorhynchus mykiss) and brown trout (Salmo trutta), making it an

lipid extraction on isotope ratios other than those of C and N and

ideal location to assess multiple salmonid species. Lake Ontario

whether the changes in δ13C values from lipid extraction support

salmonids generally have high lipid contents (C:N ratios >4) due to

published lipid normalization models will further our understanding,

consumption

confidence, and consistency in adjusting for the effects of lipids in

pseudoharengus).34–36 Thus, accounting for lipids in salmonid tissues

tissue samples for SIA.

either through lipid extraction or by mathematical normalization is

13

Chinook

of

the

salmon,

coho

lipid-rich,

salmon,

non-native

rainbow

alewife

trout

(Alosa

Non-lethally sampled tissue for SIA, such as fin, is a potential

important for diet analyses. In addition, with the rehabilitation of both

alternative to lethal sampling of muscle; however, similar to the lipid

lake trout and Atlantic salmon populations in Lake Ontario, non-lethal

extraction process, it is important to determine the degree to which

sampling for SIA would be desirable for their conservation.

the isotopic ratios of fin and dorsal muscle are correlated for accurate

Determining fin-muscle tissue relationships and adjustments is

isotope interpretation.24,25 Generally, it has been shown that caudal

important if a mix of tissue samples have been collected and will

and pectoral fins have a faster isotopic ratio turnover rate than

enable comparisons across species for food web analyses and cross

muscle.22,26–28 These differences in tissue turnover could potentially

study comparisons. By also assessing δ34S values along with δ13C and

influence fin-muscle isotope ratio relationships due to differences in

δ15N values we will improve our understanding of lipid extraction

temporal integration and the impact of dietary non-equilibrium. Rayed

effects as well as the fin-muscle relationship with SIA.

fins such as caudal, anal, and pectoral fins contain skeletal

In the present study, we compared isotopic ratios in lipid-

components that may also limit fin-muscle comparability and

extracted (LE) muscle with those of both untreated, “bulk” muscle and

application.25 However, various studies comparing fin and muscle

caudal fin of the six adult salmonid species from Lake Ontario. We

δ13C and δ15N values indicate negligible isotopic differences between

used caudal fin as it is the most commonly sampled fin tissue for

the two tissues. Generally, fin has a higher δ C value and lower δ N

SIA.29 Our objectives were to determine: (1) if lipid extraction of

value than muscle with an overall estimated offset of +1.2‰ and

muscle affected δ13C, δ15N and δ34S values; (2) the best lipid

13

15

−0.8‰, respectively (see review by Willis et al ) and typically no

normalization model for high lipid content muscle samples as an

tissue adjustment or correction factor has been recommended.11,30,31

alternative to lipid extraction; (3) the relationship between the δ13C,

However, no studies to date have assessed the fin and muscle

δ15N, and δ34S values of fin and muscle in six adult salmonid species,

relationship with δ S values. The relationship between fin and muscle

and to provide appropriate tissue adjustment factors where

for δ15N values can vary among species but may also be influenced by

differences exist; and (4) whether the isotopic differences in the

29

34
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tissues were influenced by fish length. Our results will improve the

samples. All samples were rinsed with distilled water, placed in 2-mL

ability to adjust for high lipid content in muscle samples, to use

cryovial tubes, and kept on ice until they could be later frozen. The

non-lethal fin samples for more species, particularly larger fish such as

experimental protocol followed the Canadian Council on Animal Care

adult salmonids, and to provide both lipid extraction and fin-muscle

guidelines (University of Windsor AUPP #16-08).

relationships for δ13C, δ15N, and δ34S values in SIA.

2.2
2

|

Stable isotope analyses

METHODS

|

All samples were freeze dried at −48 C for 48 h under a vacuum

2.1

|

pressure of 133 × 103 mbar in preparation for SIA. Muscle tissue was

Sampling

crushed into a fine powder and fin tissue was cut into smaller pieces
Chinook salmon, coho salmon, brown trout, lake trout, and rainbow

before being weighed. Due to the high lipid content (C:N >3.4) in the

trout were angled and captured from Lake Ontario by local anglers at

muscle tissues for all species except coho salmon (species-wide mean

fishing derbies during June–July 2018. Fish harvested by anglers were

C:N ± SD = 4.83 ± 2.13; Table 1), SIA was performed for muscle

sampled (n = 20 per species) after the derby had concluded each day.

tissue that was both untreated (hereafter called bulk) and lipid-

Atlantic salmon were either captured and harvested by local fishing

extracted (LE) using the chloroform/methanol lipid extraction method

charters, and kept frozen until retrieved for sampling, or captured by

of Bligh and Dyer.37 Fin tissue had low lipid content for all species

the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry (OMNRF)

(species-wide mean C:N ± SD = 3.20 ± 0.15; Table 1) and did not

during routine fish community sampling with gill nets and

require lipid extraction.

2018.

For SIA, the δ13C and δ15N values were determined separately

Salmonids were identified and measured for total length (mm). For

from the δ34S values. Tissue samples were weighed out (0.4–0.8 mg

each fish, a skinless, boneless, muscle sample was taken from the left,

for δ13C and δ15N values, and 5.5–7.0 mg for δ34S values) and placed

dorsal side, posterior to the dorsal fin, and a fin clip was taken from

into a tin capsule for SIA. Isotope ratios were determined using a

the tip of the upper caudal fin lobe. All equipment was sterilized with

Delta V isotope ratio mass spectrometer (ThermoFinnigan, San Jose,

10% betadine solution and rinsed with distilled water between

CA, USA) equipped with an elemental analyzer (Costech Analytical

subsequently

sampled

(n = 6)

during

June–September

T A B L E 1 Summary of the fork length (FL), sample size (n), and C:N, δ13C, δ15N and δ34S values (mean ± SD ‰) of fin, bulk muscle and lipidextracted (LE) muscle tissue for six salmonid species
Species
Atlantic salmon

Brown trout

Chinook salmon

Coho salmon

Lake trout

Rainbow trout

Species-wide

FL (mm)
538 ± 88

554 ± 61

823 ± 112

530 ± 57

725 ± 90

658 ± 55

651 ± 133

C:N

δ13C

δ15N

δ34S

Fin

3.25 ± 0.20

−20.78 ± 0.40

15.31 ± 0.78

5.03 ± 0.10

Bulk muscle

3.55 ± 0.32

−22.52 ± 0.37

15.35 ± 0.36

5.13 ± 0.19

LE muscle

3.12 ± 0.06

−21.72 ± 0.43

15.35 ± 0.37

4.99 ± 0.29

Fin

3.27 ± 0.11

−20.59 ± 0.64

15.45 ± 0.44

5.32 ± 0.37

Bulk muscle

5.41 ± 1.28

−24.19 ± 1.13

15.78 ± 0.29

5.21 ± 0.39

LE muscle

3.16 ± 0.08

−21.27 ± 0.50

15.95 ± 0.35

5.31 ± 0.39

Fin

3.32 ± 0.14

−21.64 ± 0.45

16.12 ± 0.53

5.32 ± 0.24

Bulk muscle

4.50 ± 1.13

−24.01 ± 1.40

15.21 ± 0.34

5.37 ± 0.29

LE muscle

3.09 ± 0.10

−21.86 ± 0.29

15.75 ± 0.30

5.41 ± 0.14

Fin

3.15 ± 0.11

−21.28 ± 0.49

16.67 ± 0.65

5.11 ± 0.43

Bulk muscle

3.32 ± 0.15

−22.58 ± 0.35

15.17 ± 0.50

5.11 ± 0.27

LE muscle

3.06 ± 0.04

−22.07 ± 0.12

15.61 ± 0.41

5.06 ± 0.33

n

Tissue

6

20

20

20

20

20

106

Fin

3.17 ± 0.11

−21.08 ± 0.50

17.70 ± 0.59

5.01 ± 0.28

Bulk muscle

8.02 ± 2.60

−26.00 ± 1.17

16.99 ± 0.41

5.04 ± 0.43

LE muscle

3.37 ± 0.12

−22.01 ± 0.45

17.42 ± 0.35

4.83 ± 0.41

Fin

3.09 ± 0.14

−20.39 ± 0.60

15.55 ± 0.49

5.00 ± 0.52

Bulk muscle

3.49 ± 0.41

−22.40 ± 0.68

15.46 ± 0.52

4.97 ± 0.63

LE muscle

3.15 ± 0.08

−21.29 ± 0.26

15.94 ± 0.57

4.80 ± 0.69

Fin

3.20 ± 0.15

−20.98 ± 0.68

16.24 ± 1.00

5.14 ± 0.39

Bulk muscle

4.87 ± 2.17

−23.76 ± 1.63

15.70 ± 0.77

5.14 ± 0.42

LE muscle

3.16 ± 0.13

−21.70 ± 0.49

16.09 ± 0.77

5.08 ± 0.49
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Technologies Inc., Valencia, CA, USA). Isotopic ratios were reported

normalization model with the Post10 lipid percent method (KP), and

as: δX = [(Rsample/Rstandard) − 1] where X is either 13C, 15N or 34S, R is

the Post10 normalization model (Post). Equations can be found in

S/ S, and the standards used were C

the respective papers but also in Skinner et al38 and Abrantes et al.14

from Vienna Peedee Belemnite (VPDB), N from atmospheric N, or S

The best fit, Fry, KMM, KP, and Post models for muscle compared the

from the Canyon Diablo troilite (CDT).

predicted Δδ13C values with the observed values using paired t-tests.

the ratio

13

12

C/ C,

15

14

N/ N or

34

32

Laboratory and National Institute of Standards and Technology

Finally, we tested the goodness-of-fit for the lipid normalization

(NIST; Gaithersburg, MD, USA) standards were analyzed every

models P
for muscle by calculating the model efficiency (EF):
ðy − ^y Þ2
EF = 1 − Pðyi −yiÞ2 , where yi is the observed, ^
yi is the model predicted,

12 samples. The analytical precision (standard deviation (SD)) for NIST

i

standard 1577c (bovine liver), an internal laboratory standard (tilapia

and 
y is the observed average value of the respective parameter.

muscle), USGS 40 and Urea (n = 86 for all) for δ13C and δ15N values

Values closer to 1 indicate better model performance.

was <0.20 and <0.19‰, respectively. The analytical precision for δ S

We also assessed differences between LE muscle and fin tissues

values from NIST 1577c, an internal laboratory standard, USGS

in δ13C, δ15N and δ34S values using paired t-tests, (or paired Wilcoxon

42, NIST 8555 and NIST 8529 (n = 118 for all) was <0.25‰. The

tests if residuals were non-normal) for each species, and with all fish

accuracy was checked monthly using a certified USGS 40 sample

combined. In addition, linear regression models were used to estimate

(n = 86) and was within 0.02 and 0.06‰ of the mean calculated

LE muscle δ13C, δ15N and δ34S values (dependent variables) from

values for δ C and δ N. For δ S, the accuracy using USGS

caudal fin δ13C, δ15N and δ34S values (independent variables) for each

42 (n = 118) was within 0.12‰ of the mean calculated value.

species and with all fish pooled to assess the relationship between

34

13

15

34

isotope ratios in caudal fin and muscle.
Lastly, to help explain variation in the data, we also tested for an

2.3

|

Statistical analyses

effect of fish body length (i.e., total length) on differences in isotope
signatures between LE muscle and fin pairs and LE muscle and bulk

We used paired t-tests (or paired Wilcoxon tests if residuals were

muscle pairs using linear regression for each species. Isotopic

non-normal) to examine differences between LE and bulk muscle in

differences between tissues for each individual were also visualized to

the δ13C, δ15N and δ34S values for each species, and all species

identify any potential isotopic ratio outliers. No individuals were

combined, to determine if the lipid-extraction process affected mean

found to be an outlier across multiple isotope ratios or tissues

δ13C, δ15N and δ34S values. Species-specific linear regressions of bulk

(Figure S1, supporting information). Location of capture within

muscle and LE muscle for each isotope ratio were calculated to

regions of Lake Ontario also did not drive any of the outliers or trends

provide a model to account for possible isotopic ratio alteration by

seen (Figure S1, supporting information) and locations were grouped

the lipid extraction process and to be able to account for this effect in

together for analyses.

future studies that use LE samples with δ34S values. When

All analyses were conducted in R version 4.0.241 and significance

relationships between bulk and LE muscle were statistically

was assessed at α = 0.05. Unless stated otherwise, values are

significant, we used 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of the slope to

reported

determine if the slopes differed significantly from 1.0.

homoscedasticity were visually assessed using qqplots and fitted

A lipid normalization model for δ13C values in muscle from all

in

mean

±

SD).

Assumptions

of

normality

and

versus residual plots.

species pooled was determined as the log-linear regression of best fit
from the difference between the LE muscle and bulk muscle δ13C
values (hereafter indicated by Δδ13C) against the log C:N ratio of bulk

3

RE SU LT S

|

muscle. Species were combined to increase the range of C:N ratios
covered (3.02–14.23). We compared the observed Δδ13C values from

3.1

|

Lipid-extracted vs bulk muscle comparisons

the salmonid dataset with predicted values, based on the best fit
model and mass balance mathematical lipid normalization models that

For each of the six species and the species-pooled data, mean δ13C

are commonly used in the literature. The models selected do not

values of bulk muscle were significantly lower than those of LE

require tissue- and species-specific model parameter estimation via

muscle (Tables 1 and 2). Linear regression models indicated that bulk

lipid extraction from a subset of samples and are thus convenient to

muscle δ13C values were positively related to LE muscle δ13C values

use, and have been previously evaluated in salmonid tissues but with

for all species but Atlantic salmon (Figure 1; Table 3). The 95% CI of

lower lipid content (C:N <8.0) by Skinner et al38 and Abrantes et al.14

the slope, however, did not approach 1.0 for any species and the δ13C

Note that there are many published lipid normalization models

values in bulk muscle explained <35% of the variation in δ13C values

39

or that inaccurately

of LE muscle, except for Chinook salmon and lake trout (R2 >60% for

predicted δ C values for freshwater fish white muscle tissue

both; Figure 1; Table 3). Mean bulk muscle δ15N values were

(e.g., McConnaughey and McRoy,40 as tested in Post et al10). The lipid

significantly lower than those of LE muscle for all species except for

derived from taxa not represented in this study
13

23

mass balance model (Fry),

Atlantic salmon and brown trout which did not differ (Table 2). With

the Kiljunen et al13 normalization model with the McConnaughey and

all species pooled, mean δ15N values in bulk muscle were significantly

normalization models used were: the Fry
40

McRoy

13

lipid percent method (KMM), the Kiljunen et al

lower than those in LE muscle (mean LE – bulk muscle
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T A B L E 2 Differences (Δ) in δ13C, δ15N and δ34S values (mean ± SD ‰) between lipid-extracted (LE) muscle and bulk muscle, and LE muscle
and caudal fin. Level of significance from paired t-tests are indicated with asterisks (p <0.05*, p <0.01**, p <0.001***). w = paired Wilcoxon test
LE muscle – bulk muscle

LE muscle – fin

Species

Δδ13C

Δδ15N

Δδ34S

Δδ13C

Atlantic salmon

0.80 ± 0.39**

0.01 ± 0.27

−0.15 ± 0.18

−0.94 ± 0.55**

Brown trout

2.92 ± 0.94***

0.16 ± 0.38

0.09 ± 0.19*

−0.68 ± 0.44***

Chinook salmon

2.15 ± 1.17***

0.54 ± 0.27***

0.05 ± 0.25

−0.22 ± 0.41*

Δδ15N

Δδ34S

0.05 ± 0.96

−0.04 ± 0.32

0.50 ± 0.48***

−0.01 ± 0.22

−0.37 ± 0.57*w

0.10 ± 0.23

Coho salmon

0.52 ± 0.31***

0.43 ± 0.21***

−0.05 ± 0.30

−0.79 ± 0.44***

−1.07 ± 0.70***w

−0.05 ± 0.50

Lake trout

3.99 ± 0.91***

0.43 ± 0.32***

−0.21 ± 0.27*w

−0.93 ± 0.45***

−0.28 ± 0.57*w

−0.18 ± 0.33*

Rainbow trout

1.11 ± 0.59***

0.48 ± 0.13***

−0.17 ± 0.24*

−0.90 ± 0.57***

Species-pooled

2.06 ± 1.49***w

0.39 ± 0.31***w

−0.06 ± 0.27**w

−0.72 ± 0.52***

0.39 ± 0.57**
−0.15 ± 0.81

−0.21 ± 0.35*
−0.07 ± 0.35*w

F I G U R E 1 Relationships between δ13C (top panels), δ15N (middle panels) and δ34S (‰) (lower panels) values of lipid-extracted (LE) muscle and
fin (left panels) or LE muscle and bulk muscle (right panels) of six salmonid species from Lake Ontario. Long-dashed coloured lines indicate a
significant species relationship, solid black lines indicate significant species-combined relationships, and short black dashed lines indicates the 1:1
relationship for reference

difference = 0.39 ± 0.34‰; p <0.001; Table 2). Linear regression

explaining 40–95% of the variation in δ15N values of LE muscle

models indicated that for all species except Atlantic salmon and

(Figure 1; Table 3). The 95% CIs of the slopes included 1.0 for

brown trout, there were positive relationships between bulk muscle

rainbow trout and approached 1.0 for all the remaining species

and LE muscle for δ15N values, with δ15N values in bulk muscle

(Figure 1; Table 3). Mean δ34S values in bulk muscle were not
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T A B L E 3 Linear regression equations and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of slopes from stable isotope ratios of muscle (M) or caudal fin (F)
and lipid-extracted (LE) muscle for six salmonid species. (p <0.05*, p <0.01**, p <0.001***, NS: nonsignificant relationship)

Species
Atlantic
salmon

Brown trout

Chinook
salmon

Coho salmon

Lake trout

Rainbow
trout

Speciespooled

95% CI of
slope

R2

95% CI of
slope

0.51

0.310–0.831

LE = 0.8802F + 0.6272***

0.67

0.588–1.172

LE = 0.2962F – 15.452*

0.16

0.007–0.586

0.20

0.015–0.234

0.26

0.119–0.870

0.31

0.262–1.414

Stable
isotope

Bulk muscle – LE muscle

C

NS

N

NS

S

LE = 1.264M − 1.499*

0.58

0.012–2.515

NS

C

LE = 0.2508M − 15.205**

0.29

0.071–0.431

LE = 0.5703F – 9.5294***

N

NS

S

LE = 0.8920M + 0.6553***

0.76

0.650–1.134

C

LE = 0.1728M − 17.712***

0.67

0.116–0.230

N

LE = 0.5746M + 7.0103**

0.40

0.248–0.901

NS

S

LE = 0.2511M + 4.0652*

0.23

0.045–0.457

NS

C

LE = 0.1744M − 18.128*

0.20

0.021–0.328

LE = 0.1242F – 19.423*

N

LE = 0.7559M + 4.1378***

0.83

0.590–0.922

NS

R2

Fin – LE muscle
NS
NS

NS

S

LE = 0.6434M + 1.7718*

0.23

0.114–1.172

NS

C

LE = 0.2680M − 15.045***

0.45

0.131–0.405

LE = 0.4944F – 11.5904*

N

LE = 0.5663M + 7.7986**

0.40

0.245–0.888

NS

S

LE = 0.7552M + 1.0266***

0.62

0.475–1.036

LE = 0.8382F + 0.6332**

C

LE = 0.1918M − 16.992*

0.21

0.027–0.357

NS

N

LE = 1.0728M − 0.6452***

0.95

0.952–1.194

NS

S

LE = 1.0258M − 0.3016***

0.88

0.841–1.211

LE = 1.146F – 0.936***

0.74

0.821–1.471

C

LE = 0.1228M − 18.793***

0.16

0.069–0.177

LE = 0.4600F – 12.057***

0.40

0.352–0.568

N

LE = 0.9133M + 1.7540***

0.85

0.839–0.988

LE = 0.4698F + 8.4644***

0.37

0.352–0.588

S

LE = 0.0.9360M + 0.2659***

0.69

0.814–1.058

LE = 0.8506M + 0.7012***

0.48

0.679–1.023

different from those in LE muscle for Atlantic salmon, Chinook salmon
and coho salmon but were significantly higher for lake trout and
rainbow trout, and lower for brown trout (Tables 1 and 2). With all
species pooled, results suggested that mean δ34S values were
significantly higher in bulk muscle than in LE muscle; however, the
absolute differences were quite small (mean bulk – LE muscle
difference = 0.06 ± 0.27‰; p = 0.007; Table 2). Linear regression
models indicated that δ34S values in bulk muscle were positively
related to those in LE muscle for all species (Figure 1; Table 3). A
range of variance in δ34S values of LE muscle was explained by δ34S
values of bulk muscle across species (R2 = 23–88%), and the 95% CIs
of the slopes included 1.0 in all cases except for Chinook salmon
(Figure 1; Table 3). With all species pooled, regression models
indicated that bulk muscle was significantly related to LE muscle for
the three isotope ratios but only had a 95% CI of the slope that
included 1.0 for δ15N and δ34S values.
Lipid normalization models (Fry, KP, KMM, Post) and the loglinear best fit model predicted Δδ13C values from the bulk muscle C:N
ratios (Figure 2). Only the predicted Δδ13C values from the log-linear

F I G U R E 2 Relationship between bulk muscle C:N ratios and the
difference in lipid-extracted (LE) muscle and bulk muscle in δ13C
(Δδ13C) values for salmonid species with the species-combined loglinear best fit regression (solid line) and previously published lipid
normalization models. Model names refer to Fry23 mass balance
model (Fry), Kiljunen et al13 normalization model with the
McConnaughey and McRoy40 lipid percent method (KMM), Kiljunen
et al13 normalization model with the Post10 lipid percent method (KP),
and the Post10 normalization model (Post)

best fit model were not different from the observed values (t = 0.44,
df = 98, p = 0.951), while the predicted Δδ13C values from the Fry,
KP, KMM, and Post normalization models were significantly different

with the KMM model (0.97), followed by the log-linear best fit model

from observed values (KMM: p = 0.038; remaining models: p <0.001;

(0.94), and lower model fits were seen with the KP (0.77), Post (0.40),

Figure 2). However, model efficiency, or goodness-of-fit, was highest

and Fry (0.24) models.
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3.2

|

Tissue comparisons

4

|

DI SCU SSION

Mean fin δ13C values were higher than those of LE muscle for all

We compared δ13C, δ15N, and δ34S values from LE muscle with those

six species and of all species pooled (Tables 1 and 2). Fin δ C

from both bulk muscle and fin tissue to assess the need for lipid and

values were positively related to LE muscle δ13C values for brown

tissue adjustments, respectively, for six common salmonid species.

trout, Chinook salmon, coho salmon and lake trout; however, the fin

Although mathematical lipid normalization models have been used to

δ C values explained <52% of the variation in LE muscle δ C

adjust δ13C values for lipid-rich samples (C:N >3.4), the use of

values and none of the 95% CIs of the slopes included 1.0

normalization models with untreated vs LE comparisons and

(Figure 1; Table 3). The mean δ15N value in fin was significantly

expanding tissue comparisons over more species19 are recommended

different from the value in LE muscle for all species except Atlantic

to confirm this, as we do here. Fin and LE muscle comparisons were

salmon, in which brown trout and rainbow trout fin were depleted

quite variable between species for δ13C and δ15N values but were

13

13

in

13

15

N relative to LE muscle, and Chinook salmon, coho salmon, and

relatively consistent with δ34S values, and species-specific fin-muscle

N relative to LE muscle (Tables 1

adjustments would be warranted at least for δ13C and δ15N values as

and 2). With all species pooled, the mean δ15N value did not differ

the literature suggests.24,25,29 However, the low R2 values, particularly

between fin and LE muscle. Although paired tests indicated

for δ13C values, indicate high variability within a species, and accurate

differences, there was no relationship between fin and LE muscle

fin-muscle adjustments may not be possible. As such, caudal fin may

δ15N values for all six species (Figure 1; Table 3). The mean δ34S

not be a highly reliable alternative to muscle for SIA in large

values in fin were not different from those in LE muscle for Atlantic

salmonids, and other fins such as adipose fins may be worth

salmon, brown trout, Chinook salmon, and coho salmon but

investigating. Bulk and LE muscle isotope ratios were quite similar

were significantly higher for lake trout and rainbow trout

between species except δ13C values, as was expected. The highly

34

(Tables 1 and 2). The mean δ S value in fin was significantly

related trends with Δδ13C (LE muscle – bulk muscle) values to bulk

higher than in LE muscle when all species were pooled; however,

muscle C:N ratios allow for the use of a general lipid normalization

lake trout fin were enriched in

15

the absolute differences were small (mean fin – LE muscle

model across species and comparisons with other lipid normalization

difference = 0.07 ± 0.35‰; p = 0.021; Tables 1 and 2). The fin δ34S

models could be made. Determining whether the lipid extraction

values were positively related to the LE muscle values for brown

process affects other isotope ratios is important, and, in this case, the

trout, lake trout, and rainbow trout in which the δ34S values in fin

δ15N value was generally lower in bulk muscle than in LE muscle, by

explained >65% of the variation of δ S values in LE muscle for

0.39 ± 0.310‰, but these differences were small, and the δ34S value

brown trout and rainbow trout, but only 31% of the variation in LE

was generally unaffected, with a 1:1 relationship between bulk and LE

muscle for lake trout. For all three species, the 95% CIs of the

muscle; we thus suggest that no δ15N or δ34S adjustment is required

slopes included 1.0 for the fin − LE muscle δ34S linear regressions

for lipids.

34

(Figure 1; Table 3). The fin δ S values were not related to the LE

Our study further supports the use of the mass balance KMM

muscle values for Atlantic salmon, Chinook salmon and coho salmon

lipid normalization model for fish muscle tissue.13,38 The KMM model

(Figure 1; Table 3). With all species pooled, regression models for

fits the data better than any other normalization model, including the

fin were related to LE muscle for the three isotope ratios

log-linear best fit regression. Studies by Skinner et al38 also found the

34

2

(R = 0.32–0.48) but the 95% CIs of the slopes only included 1.0

KMM model to be the best fit model for lipid normalization in fish

for δ34S values.

muscle tissue. However, we found that the lipid extraction process
used here had increased the δ15N values relative to that in bulk
muscle for all species except Atlantic salmon and brown trout.

3.3

|

Previous studies have found that lipid extraction increased δ15N

Effect of body length

values in muscle and liver tissues and this is related to the chemical
Fish body length rarely had significant effects (p >0.05) on the

extraction process,18,20,38 which could be further influenced by

difference in isotope ratios between LE muscle and bulk muscle or

different solvents used with different chemical extraction methods.

between LE muscle and fin (Figure 3). Atlantic salmon, Chinook

The amount of enrichment of

salmon and rainbow trout showed no body length effect for any

across species and fauna which can have implications in population or

isotope difference with both tissue comparisons (p >0.05; Figure 3).

community level isotopic niche analyses16,17 or diet reconstruction by

The difference in LE muscle and bulk muscle δ13C values was

mixing models.15 In our study, differences between LE and bulk

positively related to fork length for brown trout (y = 0.008x − 1.522;

muscle in δ15N values were <1‰, nearing a 1:1 relationship,

15

N from lipid extraction can vary

salmon

suggesting that a δ15N adjustment is probably unnecessary,

(y = 0.003x − 1.18; F1,17 = 8.645; p = 0.009; R = 0.30; Figure 3B).

particularly if all samples in a study were lipid-extraxted. No previous

The coho salmon and lake trout LE muscle-fin difference for δ15N had

study has determined if the chemical extraction process impacts δ34S

a positive (y = 0.009x − 6.179; F1,17 = 27.39; p <0.001; R = 0.59)

values, and we found that the δ34S value was generally unaffected,

F1,18 = 6.567;

p = 0.020;

2

R = 0.23)

and

coho

2

2

and

negative

relationship

(y = −0.003x + 1.928;

F1,18 = 5.447;

p = 0.031; R2 = 0.19) with fork length, respectively (Figure 3C).

with a 1:1 relationship between bulk and LE muscle, and requires no
adjustment. Thus, our data support the use of the KMM model for
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F I G U R E 3 Regressions of the differences (Δ) in δ13C (top panels), δ15N (middle panels) and δ34S (‰) (lower panels) values between lipidextracted (LE) muscle and fin (left panels) or LE muscle and bulk muscle (right panels) against fork length (mm) of six salmonid species from Lake
Ontario. Long-dashed coloured lines indicate a significant species relationship, and the short black dashed lines indicate zero difference for
reference

lipid normalization of δ13C values in bulk muscle samples of fish. LE

significant linear relationship) and high variability within and among

muscle isotopic ratios can still be used, although we caution that

species makes developing a species-specific or species-pooled

increases of <1‰ in δ15N values may occur and have implications on

adjustment difficult. Larger sample sizes, particularly for Atlantic

fine-scale SIA interpretations.

salmon (n = 6), may have created stronger relationships. The linear

Many studies have shown that SIA using tissue from different

regressions here can provide a fin-muscle tissue adjustment for δ13C

types of fin, including caudal, is a suitable non-lethal alternative to the

and δ15N values for six species of adult salmonids; however, if applied

use of muscle.11,29,30,42,43 Fin-muscle tissue comparisons previously

to other species, a subset of samples should compare fin and muscle

found that no tissue adjustments were warranted when isotopic ratio

tissues to create a species-specific tissue adjustment for δ13C and

In our

δ15N values, particularly for adults or slower growing species. Notably,

study, we found that species-specific LE muscle-fin regressions for

differences in δ15N values between fin and muscle for some species

both δ13C and δ15N values were not always related and, when they

here were <1‰ (e.g., brown trout, Chinook salmon, and rainbow

were related, fin isotope ratios did not explain a lot of the variance for

trout), and may not be biologically significant nor require an

the isotope ratios of LE muscle within or among species. In addition,

adjustment for δ15N. A tissue adjustment is not warranted for δ34S

11,30,31

differences were <1‰ and had a strong correlation.

although the differences were sometimes <1‰, a 1:1 relationship did

values because tissues did not differ between species or had a strong,

not exist for either isotope ratio. Thus, a tissue adjustment is

positive relationship around 1:1, and all species-specific differences

warranted given the large differences between tissues (species-

were <1‰.

pooled δ13CLE-Fin = −0.72 ± 0.52‰; δ15NLE-Fin = −0.15 ± 0.81‰).

A key difference between our study and others previously

However, the weak relationships (with some species not having any

published on similar species is that we assessed large adult salmonids
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instead of juveniles.11,30,31,33 Length was not responsible for the

reduce the potential for strong 1:1 relationships relative to muscle. In

isotopic differences between fin and LE muscle found in our study,

addition, the differences between fin and muscle tissue relationships

and the effect of fish length on tissue differences had been minor in

among species may be from species growing at different rates. Some

other studies.11,30 Thus, a change in diet between smaller and larger

species such as Chinook salmon and coho salmon are fast growing

adult salmonids in our study was not responsible for the large

and their tissue turnover rates may be faster than those of slower

variation between LE muscle and fin within a species. Fin tissue

growing species like lake trout. Improving our understanding of tissue

composition may be responsible for the differences among adult

turnover in larger organisms is generally difficult logistically but

species in our study, and differences with other studies using

perhaps important to determine as they may not respond similarly to

juveniles or individuals <500 mm length. Although fin generally has a

smaller organisms.

higher δ13C value than muscle (29,30; this study), Hayden et al25 found

The utilization of δ34S values in freshwater food web ecology has

that juvenile and subadult caudal fin rays had lower δ C values

been increasing8,45,46; however, it is unknown how it varies with the

(by 1‰) than fin membrane, and thus fish species with less

lipid extraction process or between tissues. In this study, we

membranous caudal fins or more fin ray in the fin tissue sample would

determined that due to the strong relationship and minimal (<0.5‰)

have a relationship more similar to muscle. Hayden et al25 found that

variation in δ34S values between both bulk and LE muscle, and fin and

fin membrane had higher δ N values (by <0.5‰) than fin ray yet this

muscle tissue, no lipid or tissue adjustments of δ34S values are

was not considered biologically significant. However, Sholto-Douglas

required. The lipid extraction process did not affect δ34S values which

13

15

found δ N values to be >2‰ higher in muscle than in bone

may in part be due to the very low amount of sulfolipids present in

collagen and so greater discrepancies may occur in δ15N values

the lipids within fish muscle tissue.47 In tissues with more sulfolipids

depending on the composition of the fin tissue analyzed. Relative to

present, lipid extraction could cause a loss of isotopically depleted

juveniles, large adults with larger caudal fins can have more bone

sulfur and enrich tissues with

elements in the fins and this may explain why our study found weak

tissue turnover rate of the δ S value and how it is incorporated in the

relationships between fin and muscle. Some species in our study

body, relative to the δ13C and δ15N values, could determine why such

could have had more bone elements in the caudal fins and this could

low variation in δ34S values was seen between fin and muscle tissue

explain differences among species; however, sample variability in fin

compared with the other isotope ratios. However, it has been found

tissue composition may also explain individual differences within a

that isotope ratio specific turnover estimates for sulfur tend not to

species. There is little reason to suspect that different rayed fins

differ notably from those of other elements, although this has yet to

44

et al

15

42

34

S.48 Furthermore, understanding the

34

(e.g., pectoral, dorsal, anal) would impact results ; however, adipose

be tested in fin tissue.49 The strong relationship between fin and

fin which lacks fin rays (and only certain fish species have fin rays)

muscle δ34S values may be more related to a changing diet relatively

may be a better proxy of muscle than caudal fin in SIA and should be

consistent in δ34S compared with its δ13C and δ15N values. The faster

further investigated across species.33 Comparing isotopic differences

tissue turnover rates in fin than in muscle may reflect the temporal

between fin ray and membrane in larger adults may give insight into

variation in the δ13C and δ15N values of the fishes' diet, adding “noise”

whether isotope ratios in muscle and fin vary due to tissue

to the relationships for those isotope ratios, but not in δ34S values, by

composition and this would assist in determining a more precise

not being in dietary equilibrium isotopically. It is important to know

fin-muscle adjustment.

the effects on alternative tissues or sampling processes prior to

The differences seen between fin and muscle tissue could also be

analyses, and in this case the δ34S value was not affected.

related to tissue turnover rates and seasonal changes in diet, and fish

Quantifying how stable isotope ratios are affected by chemical

growth. There was no shift in isotope composition with length;

processes such as lipid extraction and how they change among

however, the salmonids may be at a size in which the tissue turnover

different tissues with species-specific examples is important for

of muscle is slower than that of fin, and less dictated by growth rates.

increasing

McIntyre and Flecker26 found that N turnover in catfish muscle

adjustments applicable to a broad range of taxa, such as freshwater

decreased with increasing fish size, and fin N turnover was faster than

fishes. We determined that the δ34S value would require no

muscle turnover (albeit it was not significant). The fish in their study

adjustments for either lipid extraction or the use of fin tissue.

were very small (max of 2.1 g), but the trends may be accentuated in

However, this is one of the first studies to find that fin tissue did not

larger fish such as in this study. Furthermore, other studies have

strongly relate to muscle for δ13C and δ15N values. Differences in fin

27,28

and muscle isotope ratios can probably be attributed to either

including a study on a slow-growing adult marine fish species.22 If

different tissue turnover rates or different fin composition between

muscle tissue turnover is slower than that of fin, the two tissues may

the adult, large-bodied fish used here and the juvenile fish used in

reflect seasonal differences in diet and the isotope ratios in the two

other studies. Further investigations on tissue turnover rates and the

tissues would not be in dietary equilibrium at the time of the study.

effects of caudal fin ray bone vs membrane are recommended. This

Species with a more variable diet in the summer (as more prey items

study does provide fin-muscle adjustments for six common salmonid

generally become available) may have this reflected in the fin, while

adults (>500 mm) of similar size. We recommend using a small sample

the longer-term diet would be reflected in the muscle tissue, and this

subset to compare fin vs muscle for study-specific verification with

would thus increase the variability in the isotope ratios of fin and

SIA of large fish fin tissue if the species has not been assessed. As

indicated that muscle tissue turnover is slower than that of fin,

our

knowledge

base

and

potentially

determining
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studies increase and more data become available, a general fin-muscle
isotope ratio adjustment can potentially be determined and used
across freshwater fish species. Our study further supports the use of
the KMM lipid normalization model across freshwater fish species due
to the high correlation in salmonids that ranged widely in lipid content
in this study and the use of the normalization model as opposed to
lipid extraction is recommended due to the potential for an increase
in δ15N value arising from the lipid extraction process. Using a lipid
normalization model will also reduce sample processing costs by
negating the lipid extraction step in SIA. As the use of SIA increases in
ecological studies, it is important to understand the effects that lipid
extraction and using alternative tissues can have on isotope ratios and
minimize potential analytical biases in the process.
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